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tast if sain, when separated, Bui he half

the taiekwss ef nothing t
"

The attthor, erf count, deoiet thit the twu
tolldt, whet) In contact, hit* but one kurfaee

common to both, and, oh the contrary, affirm*

that each has iU own lurface, entirely diilihct

and separate Irom tht other ; and not only *o,

bat each occupying a place and position

entirely different from the other.

It Wat while considering a ablution, by Mr.
J. A. Parker, New York, of the quadratofe

of the circle, In the truth of which eoliition he
coincide), that the author, at he lAtimatea,

egto to tee the hreadth of a line and the

hiekneti of i surface. As to thu volution

iltelf—

" Mr. Parker hna, with a bold conception and
singular originality, applied it to 10,11 of the utra- I

nomieal circle*, and obtained remarkable and start-

ling results, indicating that ia the motion* and 1

periods of the heavenly bodies there art perfect

mathematical relatloai much more wonderful and
extensive than hate yet been understood."

Mr. Parker's work it not ytt published \ but
thia we may e»y, that if any one think it

improbable that remarkable and startling re- I

tulta remain to be expitcated in the tphrre of
modem astrnnomy, he it rery much mistaken.
It it now admitted by Sir Juhn UeracheJI and
other eminent •stronouierathst Newton's grand
law tncsoeble of explaining several highly im-
portant phenomena t and, indeed, it is ohvious.
on a little consideration, free of mere alariah

and unrrsaoning deference to an great an
anlhnrily, that although the simple law of gra-
Titation moat beautifully accounts for the more
elliptical orbits of the aolar satellite*, it utterly

faila to explain one of the moat glaring pecu-
liarities of the orbits of the planett in general,

namely, their obvious tendency to geometrical
cimlaritf. We have our own idrat on thit

enriout subject, but thit is not the place to

enter on them : we shall only here remark,
without committing ourselves either lo Mr.
Parker'* quadrature of the circle, or to the cer-

tainly ingenious and original line of reasoning
which Mr. Smith hat rut out for himself in t

way that is at leaat likely lo carry eonrnwa-
senac minds along with htm,—that If any
thing startling relative to astronomical et'rrtn

hare been recently discovered, it It to be
hoped it will abed aome striking* light on the
no leas startling defect in established doctrine
just now hinted at.

That the book under notice is not Intended
merely for advanced geometricians, hut it cal-

culated eren to attract the attention of those,

hitherto quite untaught in the science, may be
inferred from the following passage, with which
we mutt conclude :

—
•• Geometry mould always precede arithmetic, or

rather go hand In hand with it, in a srsrrm of educa-
tion. As toon ai a child hat learned to C"»ant his

ten fingers, 1 would begin to traeb him geometry ;

for as It it the moat simple and prefect of. all

sciences, so it is the most readily comprehended if

property tavtjit. Through geometry he should
learn all hti arithmetic. Then wmld he find the
dark and punting Vtbyrtntht of numbers to lighten

op at erery ttep of lilt progress. Them would the
toilsome snd blind path of arithmetic become a
bright and pleasant road, and he* mytltc and vtrue
expressions open to him full of clear and lieantiftil

meaning. Then would he see and comprehend
what it meant by those perplexing, enigmatical
thing*, rhe square root and the cube root. Then
would the hoy, ' with shining morning fie*,' no
longer be seen 'cceepine Hire snail anwilliirghr to

school,' but tripping with a light heart, and tinging

for }oj."
^
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Bakrwkll'i Cop^ iso TRLiOturH.—
We tnme time since gare an acronr.t of a very
ingenious inrention, by meant of whtoh an In-

dividual writing at one extremity of the cotaa-

try, can transnvt, through a tingle telegraphic

wire, a perfect fac-simile of what he has written,

so that it thin appear In Course nf 1 few rbi-

nu<*s), though ft were t whole page or more,
at the other extremrtr of the line, and of court*
at however great • dhtarirc. We are glad to

perceive that this beau-ideal of the teligra|-hV

pew ia etiil held In be a pract icable inrrntion.

We) bad feared that it had turned oat to be
more perfect in theory than attainable In pr*jf>

nee. But on Wednesday kut Mr. Baketrvll

exhibited It kt the Russell lottitution. Great
Coranvetreet, with rontlderfhle success. The
tlociple, as many of our reader* may remem-

r, consists mainly In the, winding of an Iron

point round t cylinder it each extremity of the

line of telegraph, the cylinder in the one rate

belDg covered with a ihert of tinfoil written on
with a non-conducting ink, while In the other

it ia corered with a theet of paper chymically

prepared, to that the iron pointa in electrical

action (aa both cylinders turn timultlneously,

Saw-Mill dmviw »t'A«ti«ias Wills.
—At Millwood (says an Arorriean paper' Dr.

Withers hM a saw-mill which it driven by

water supplied from six artetitn wells, situsled

on the premises, at distanm from the mill

varying from aome M) to inn yards, ranging

in depth from 300 tn near'.)- 600 feet, ana
afTording nearly 1.000 gallons per minut*.
The water flowa from all the wells to a com-
mon reservoir, and it convcrcJ thence to the

mill by an aqueduct undrt ground, and it

regulated in synchronous time by electro- conveyed into a bm oi rr«ervoi-. v. hence it

magnetism) trace their apparent course round falls on a reaction-wheel 411 feet below, and
the cylinders ipirnlly ; the noncondncting.in- thus puts the mill ir. motion. After acting on
terrals, as they pan over the ink in the one thit wheel, the water it ronveyed lo the river

rate, being marked and denoted in the other, by means of a tunnel, rut through a limestone
by blank or white Interval! in a blue spiral, so rock 240 feet in lenn'.h. nnd. at the highest

that an exact copy of the writing appear* in point, upwards of SO feet in depth. The
white characters on a blue ground, and dis- tunnel it 5 feet I inrhet deep, by 4 «idr. As
tinctly legible. The paper can also he pre- rhe water it nowhere visible under the mill,

pared to as only afterwards to shew the and empties into the river at a point no: teen

writing, and thus to insure secrecy between from thr mil'., tomr 50 odd fret helow the top
correspondents.

|
of the Muff, the mill, when in motion, presents

Fine Arts in America.—When despolitm to the ohaerrer the appearance of self-acting

or anarchy, or any of the rapid of insidious ' machinery.
elements of destruction hegtn to sap the IUilwat Jottings.—Since our recent

foundations of a nation's prosperity, it will visit to Furn**s a great facii.ty of access to its

quickly be teen in the langnor and decline of architectural and other attractions Ka« been

the fine arte. In painting, tculpture, architer- afforded he the npenina pi :':ie Whnrhaven
Hire, and engraving. Americi ia a young and I ami Furnct* Junction Railway throughout to

rising republic, rising in strength, population, the Furnes« fine, near Bnruthton, in r'urne«>,

wealih. and the mechanical art*. Should she which took place 00 Tuesday in latl week,

nnt

—

ij the not—alto rising, and rapidly, in her when the latt portion cT 1: from llo-itlr if tlie

encouragement of the fine arts ? Thirty yeara junction wa« firmnllr opened The length of

ago (hut a day in a nation'> HM there wat nol line is in all tbirty-finir rnilrt, an^ '.herr are

a collection of picture* in the l
: niled Statet

worthy nf being called a " gallerv." Now
we can count forty in (he Stales cf Sew York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, nnd in each an " Art-

Union." In the mott flourishing condition.

The tendency of the fine arts i« from the old

station* at S:. Pert. Nellierton. |tray»t:onet,

SelUfield, Seatcalc Drtgg. lUveniflats., E»k-

meals. and Sylecroft. Tl.e engineer «at Mr.
Urea, and Mentrt. Jnpling and Fell were the

contrar-toTt, lu whom much ;tr»ite has

hern given. The railway mmmunication
to the new world. Wealth gathers around it, between Birkenhead and Manchester hat Seen
hy a national attraction, the finest specimens I completed hv the opening of the Chester and
of the ea-wel, the burin, and the chisel, snd j Warrington Vrani-h of the llirkenhtad. I.anca-

emigrating wealth and taste is constantly tend-

ing to our shores gems of art which meet a I

full appreciation from our fravel-loring and
quick idea-catching countrymen. The love

of pictures is a true and a natural one. Thr
red man rudely paints his battles on hit robet,

shire, and C'hethire junction line on Thursday
in last week. Meters. I^»rke and E-nn^rton,

engineers, have examined 1he Mettide rail-

wav route, and report that the line raay now l»c

earned mil for cmtiderr.hlv le«« than sno.omif.

the original estimate of l:-tO.——We hear that

or carves them on the trunk nf a tree. The
I a pa-itrngrr csr-hje of very large dimensions

western pioneer, for want of better, decks the

walla of his log-cabin with handbill headings
newspaper wood-cuts, or circus wild hea't

exhibitions. If good pictures or good en-

gravings cannot be obtained. m!«erable daubs,
or immoral scrawls, will supply this demand.
A "aorf picture, either painted of engraved, it a

moral le«*on—s silent, hut a powerful one.

—

Bnfofo yJrfeerftVer.

HofsR Dkcoratios. Virsma.—From
\"jenna, rays the Expositor, accounts have
reaehevl us of a magnificent and ccwtlv contn-

huill entirely of iron, and capable of containing

from sixty to seventy person*, ha* bren con-

structed under the direction of Mr. M't'on-

n-ril, thr euper.ntrnde.nt of the locomotive de-

partment Ot the annlhrrn division a! the 1-nn-

don and North Western Rau'way, The car-

riage, according tn the Rnttr/iy Record, has

been run experimentally on the line with

the most satisfactory results. One great

advantage of such a rnrri.tge, or train,

if we may «n caM it, will be, that it will

afford everv laciit'.v to the mvrmeni of the
bulion, which a furniture manufacturer of that ' guards thntughuul the train, a* long insisted

town is sending for the 'M Exhibition. It

will consist of four moms of a palace, earh

appropriately furnished and decorated. We
are not yet at liberty tn give the name of the

manufacturer, nr any detailed account of the

furniture. The material is a peculiar Indian

wood, rather lighter in colour than rosewood,
and it is sculptured in the ttiott artistic manner
after the chastest designs of eminent irtiets.

The bedstead alone, which is already com-
|

plett-d, costs no lent a turn than 12.000 gulden,
about |,2(Km\, and thr cost nf the other articles

ia in proportion. The manufacturer will be
in Lnndnn in a week or so to arrange with the

commi«atonera for the apace he will require,

which will, of course, be considerable, as his

contribution will comprehend all the require-

ments fpr the four principal rooms of a palare

in a style of the almost magnificence. The
gentleman is one of the memoertof the Vienna
com mil tie.

St a f.i. wiTitorr Pio-irox.— An inrention
has been patented by Mr. Heath for the

manufacture nf steel from iron pmdnced
directly from the ore without being brought
into the state, nf es-t-irnn Ore, at usually

reduced tn metal, ia mixed with a small por-
tion nf chhwide or nxitte of manganese, snd
sortM coal nr fir tar, nr other cheap carbona-
ceous matter, and heated to a welding heat : it

is thin compressed into • bloom, r»-heated

and shingled, Itsmmered. or relied into bars

Ht the ordinary way; and the bat-Iron thus
produced ia coneeraae) ittto Hew) by any of the

usual processes.

on in thi* journal, and at length taken up and
strong

1
.)' recommended to ne railway com-

panies hy the Hallway Co-ntnwsionen..

Kxpr.RiJie.NT!- us Irimi Pr.AT.—From
36.500 tont of peat, ai 2s. ;icr ton, the follow,

ing produce, it is said, has he-?n realiseJ —
3AS trmt t.f tulpli^lr ofsnimM.ui St 1*" ?-r toil: LSsVlK Sv gl Mriil. rfhfi,-.»i Ifc I--; tr»* a.tlti

IS*.' pslrf»n« f4 nkpin-'i*. »l V i-'reaU-n S.7&"

V*i.5»t* pounds *r p»rsl!l»*, »1 I* \--t ^ib*.ri '.,Ci

n 'tss r^li-WM v,UIII> L.;l. *i It. p*- c*'lan .l.nlm

S»t«ss» b^H"I»» of aii-i <« . .1 l«. pr' cttlk.ll l.w^i

A-ai.au

The profit, at'tcr deducting r.spenspt of the

sulphuric ari<l u«ed in the manufacture, the

wages, labour, ro*t nf sending to markrt. sVc,

is anted to he ll.'.OHf. or more than in" per

cent, on the outlay.

<!la«S Siiaoes.— The larjrjsl rt»r pro-

duced was lately blown at ttirm nirham

by an Kngiith wo:sman. It \t li*. inrnet

by 26 J inches in diameter, and contains nearly

40 lbs. of metal. Until lalelv. a Frenchman
was considered thr most skilful workman in

ihe employment of Messrs. Chance, in whose
manufactory ihe shade alludnl to has been

blown. This man rarn> oa )es« than (1/. a-

week. according 10 a rorreiponilrnt oi th«

fhnfy .Vnrs. who gives the dimensions o! ibis

monster " shade." A secret in blowing great

glass bubbles was lately described in Tlia

HotLDRR. Ii consists simply in moistening

the mouth with a little waieT before blowing,

lite water Is rxmverted, in the Interior of the

drop, into steam, srhich rainy aids thr breath

in extending the dhnentieejs of the * beU."


